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ODAY'J
AMPUS
Try.Anything j

w. irt Iwd, Iiii( on,*j .,
nxingit* wont try thin again •''
«n the hue finally imlled up to I «•'
I■ litre*- tnwl In which h* and h i

hi* data ware standing. It I ink ,,,,.
stopped an that tha buck ,„,w,,.
rtiiur waa nppnalta them, ."ml

reing his chance, ha told his data stiibdinu
, cu in thrnuah tha back daar. i pawr*.
<■ lint, hid before ha could I«l-' |i„t h*
> har, the bus driver tlnaed the i would i„,

X,.k ihair on his hand, and or- avncm.M
'I his girl friend off. His fare observed i

Idataly

ItevinOpem
I'olicyTallu
Triimnn, llyrnen My'l'« Alltnil Ortrral
Wniltlt Mrr-tin*
I.GNDtIN, (let. 22 '/II
"'"n Nwrelsry Krnast
n. 'Illliny i-iirnr-stly for
»' yivn-Hnr|.|nke spirit nt
iir.i'.intli«m aw>Mt', thf

Href Bonn* la The Anatrer

H Ihiil Britain
t the r»f.»sfl.
••many cither
tntJrcly or em

.. hint Resort
interfere!

Jifif* t!

***'. Tmm Day Debate
TTTl Kevin's *|ieech o|iener| i

flay debate on the late* it

count i n
•riefly f wing

tlnllege PI ans
Housing For
Hew Students

« being made for the
ItismK of an estimated 2.500 new

s who are expected to en-
titer term, Karl McDmiel.

lllege setreary. has revealed,

fit.ili of Phillips-Snyder hall,
men s dormitory now under
t ruction, should be romideted
\» inter term and will houae
rttnimofely MO. In addition.
1e men Will be placed in the
library barracks on Harrison

Germany- Britain agrees "al¬
most" completely with the Stutt¬
gart *|.eech of U S Secretary of
Sta'e J.imes F Ityrnes. which
favored a self-supporting Oer-
many.
Greece "We will not desert

Greece," but British troop* will
lie withdrawn from that country
ns "early as possible." Agitation
originating outside of Greece has
hindered British efforts to rebuild

Turkey Mays *
\ Turkey Husxiati demands f.n
the Dardanelles it granted, would
cons'itute "unwarranted »nter-
fereiwe with the sovereignty of
Turkey "
Indonesia—Britmh troops will |

I** withdrawn from the islands by
Nov. 30 and "I have every hope
that by that date a settlement will
have been reached."
Japan — Britain is anxious to

conclude an enduring peace with
Japen and. at the siiine time. »n-

future
Gei lloUSll.iA M « Alt

P.A.346Vets
Must Sign
VA Forms
After a month of interviews, tha

Veterans Administration ban suc¬
ceeded in getting onlv 3.000 of the
'.300 O.I Bill veterans over to
Dem hall to fill out their rheck
sheet of initial interview form.
,,This check sheet was given to

vet enrolled in school under
r art .140 (fit Bill) at regis-
n. The form is important
ise the information obtained

from it has a direct tearing on
ubsistenca payments.
John Kicks, acting training su-
ervisor ,of the campus office «f
le Veterans AdmiiustraMnu, stat-
d that VA will cdtdir. 'tf iv ,»•*.
ess forms until the end of the
innth. All vets not having filled

tory will I
I be

U. S. Will Bane Future Loans
On Necessity, Byrnes Says
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (*»—In a *»rr»*tic <liic at Kuti-

kia and Caachunlovakia, Sacpatary of Stata Byrne* laid
down tha policy 'oday that the United Kutex won't grant
loan* to nation* which fear tha monay will make tham
"lava* of dollar impertalixm.R-
Tha United Stataa recent¬

ly Himpandad 190,000,000
loan" and credita to Cxcch-
• •Slovakia after that nation's date-
g'ition at the Paris peace confer¬
ence i pplauded Kussian charges
that American dtdlars were tixing
used to reduce Kon>|leans to "ec-

iic slavery."

Slate To Give
Entertainment
At Ann Arlior

Byma. denied at a new. rnn-

eaere thai a aanaral policy ut
refusing loan, lo Huwa and her
aewbhora ha. haen
Bui ha . i,| the determining; Nov.
ctiirs in fulura I -an. wnulil be Tire Mirhi
i) need and < b I fnendsht
After all. he said,

Union tMtard is making arrange¬
ments for State students to par¬
ticipate in entertainment to he glv-
•* during the intermission of an

I lowing the MirhfgkN

Spartan Dm

of ecu

lo up|ferc|jss students, hut
hmen will also be placed in
residence.
indents leaving school will
idc additional mums in the
•uiu units nlrcndy occupied,
le the Union and Jettison
ihouse will continue to be
l as livitift cjuartcrs.

WITC To Fete
»rpg Sponsors

I Corps sponsor csndidalss will
V honored at s rocoption tonight
h Dm Union ballroom st 7. Robert
Virgeun. preaMont of Officers'
i. announced yesterday.

| Many advanced students are
on campus or have juat ra¬
ti after several years' ab-
and thaw informal teas

' to acquaint tham with the
s from hrhnm corpo sponsors

l that .

Student Pianist

[ill Highlight
Recital

| n«ty Stasia, pianist, will bo pre-
"><«! in a senior recital by tha

tnnouncad.
I Har prograa will open srtth the
T Orgaa Ckaconno," by Diat-

I vtvruns hme To (irilians In Rare
To Maintain Top ('.allege 1,miles

I Arts the vFor the first tune at MSG t
veterans have not surpassed t

•veterans in scholastic achie\
ment. In all previous terms t

ans have led the field T
report on the grade point avers

immer school reveals an a

=~
and the veterans with I 46. The IO*er grade#

il the Ntate de¬
partment is run by human be¬
ings. This country, he said,
want to be very cei
borrower doesn't leel we afe
mg to enslave him.
The money available for

FMgn li ans is not limitless, he
pbesized, adding that this t

try has no funds to lend ei
those, provided by American

Michigan-

Lewis Threatens Soft Coal Strike
Nov. 1 If Secretary Of Interior
Fails To Appear At Meeting

"Strike Will Be Called If Kit*
Avoid" Wage ConferenceNEWS

in BRIEF
R'nfdnn Trim! Hrflim
rBANKFOHT. "a* 27 oFi -

Maj. Davi'i K Watson, chargetl
with stealing the llesse crown

jewels, regarded the «I ,M»0,00tl
worth of precious stones as "iegi-
imate loot." he said in a state¬
ment introduced at his court mar
till trial today.
The Burl.ngame, (Vlif, officer'i

<»atement 'iud he came to that
conclusion because
were "ardent Na/.l

Wage Controls Should do

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 iAt
Resigning industry members n
the Wage Stabilisation tn.ard
urged tonight that the 'dministra-

• cuts I well I

ild Keeping in s

students will
charge to flan
Union ballror

it was a tie, an average of 1.13.
D« In Haste Ceurses
In the Basic college,, students

with a no preference major saw
the non-veterans in front by a
wide margin of 1.41 to 1.13. The

partially the

. The ail-college a
nd for r

iuit of the veterans trying to do i

three points for an A. two points
B and one point for a C.

Veto Lead In Three The women
Al'hough the non-veterans led was attained mostly in the Bas«t

in the all-school average, the vet- college where they lead 1.57 l »
•rans did cxcell in the three I 1.V In nil other co-educational
j.hoois of the college that have schools, the men maintained hign-
r.e.-.vy veteran enrollment. In the cr averagers.
School of Engineering, the vets

In the school of Agriculture they Iloiiorarif-M Offer
'if Buuncu and l*ublic Service it Seeonil All-Cnllrge
waa a cloae race, veteran* leading
i s* to i js. Mixer rridav
In the school of Scienie and Arts

and Veterinary Medicine the Blue Key and Mortar board. .up-
(radaa ran about even. In Science pertlaas honoraries which .pon-

<ored a recent all-college mixer,
have announced through Don Mc-

Oklest MSG Brad K.^; ,h»' • ^"n"
Passes Bane On

home near North- so''' ttlc Administration build-*

in* accounting office and. the
Union detk. McPhail aaid.

Fiarully Mm Allmri
Fltarirulliirr (jinvu
Doctors Chas Harnner and

1 B. Tukey and professors C.
> Wddon, A W F rrell. and P

Karl N Gannon and A. Golmi
Barrett said in a letter to recrM
vci ! i<»n director John It Hteel-
me-n that "It seems to have been
pretty well agreed that men
>t wage rates will shortly lie
reed from control"

lljm Mem To He Released

LANSING. Oct. 22 b»h - Ap¬
proximately 41 ,(MMi Michigan
vilt lie released iiefore the end of
this year under a new War de¬
partment order to discharge all
1945 inductees now in service, the
state Selective Service headquar¬
ter* estimated today.

Rule Speaks On War

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 22 iVPi-
Sir Henry Dale, noted British

proposed tonight that
's univerrities and pro-
night pievent secret

plat. by a
lining t airy «

l.l'XI'KV IM.I'S

Life'sLooking! p
For (JnonwtersFinance Parebase

Part of the credit to Czei
lov. kia was to finance pun
of American surplus property.
Byrnes said he concluded it wa

necessary because Cxechoslovaki
had entered into an agreement to Krone will be ....extend a 610.000.000 credit to Ro- ; campus Thursday. Friday andman.* to buy .urplua proprety on Saturday to attend tha Northern M-
the bam of aaven percent hand- Michigan Tlnnn'a Conferrnce in Th* village area i> I—ginning toting charge end *l* percent inter- Travenw City look leas like a romhat area, with

• The cunfaranfe la in roopera. the liulldoier filling the trenchei
Dryly, flyrnea obiervcd that il turn with the externum wrvua in and hole*. Manager Kenneth

Clechoalovakia waa In a pnai- florleultL-ra of Michigan State laiwaon exiwtU the rest nt the
lion til make Inena, it waan't aa college and will rover all a>|a-r<> area to lie leveled and .ceded lie-
bad off aa had bean believed. of the floriat husinexa. fore winter arrive*.

Men of the wcond half of (guon-
,#t village have a decided lift In
lhair moral* aa the work pro-
graaaea on th* plumbing inataUa-
flona in tha aacond 92 huta. Plpaa
ar* being laid and tha floora pour-

daat of
evening in r
villa.
Cruwold. a ho celebrated hia

tended every Patriarch* dinner
aince iu inception by the college, Hit Mines Off Albania
except the one last June when he
waa confined lo his home. This LONDON. Oct. 22 (At — The
dinner ia held for all who have Admiralty announcad tonight that
been graduated 50 year* or over. one Britiah destroyer had IU bow
The Kedaie alumni cafte. which blown off and another waa act

Griswold held, will be paaaed to ,flr, today when they (truck
Harry Wilcox, claa* of "J». minm. with "aoano ca.ualt.ea" to
cox own* an inaurance agency m. crew membare, in the Mediterran-
Saulte Ste. Mane can noar Ipirua. acne of rerent
Dr. Frank fed*. cU« of Tf . Grreh-AUmnmn kredre elreh*.

mcntcd this cans to tht alumni and Gm* internal mewmrs.
office. The cane waa brought

Sophomore Presidential Candidates
Lock Horns On P.A.C. Question

■f JM MeCARTMBV - atate, national, or local politico
Sophomore else* presidential election campaign lie- i'-"1"1

tween candidate* John P. Cox am. Jomrph J. Pernick prom- d'^
lues to be one of the few really hotly contested election 'nation by any political party or
races in MSG history.
Both aspirants have come out with definite stands on

issues which are of majorB —
importance to every thinking president autoaautieally become.
Student. With only two votes • member Of the Student council,
difference in the primary ibe rendm.tre h.v. take,, the.r
election. (Cox: 121; Parniek iw

ick. -Va*. they should be ellowed meeting* and that he waa not In¬
to orgamac. • tareated in Joining if they should

_ , . , Cos Opasa haw ! estabhah thaanaelves on campaaa.
Th* i—ue firat .row when at "Howevar." h. daclarad underAetioo Coaamittw he allowod to

wwk i tU„ the United SUtea ConaUtuthm Itorgania* oo i aaapuaT __ 1 - ufea —1 —• • —

The dedreyar Volaa* Mat Ha
i New Mexico by Kodxie a bow vol lbs tauiMre. wax fired

|ilJ •ifito, Baal Lanaftng, will prt* pgpfrstor of rhemifliT at MSC.. AIK„1„ f(M^ in. ajh W -T^tUl SoSrCh.mic.l_Ubor._toa -jm-Jta AJ-dm. «—. W. Ad-

group."
Nrskk MfU«
Hernick had his turn only

minutes later when he aroa
launched into a violent rebuttal
of the Cox stand. He began by
pointing out that he was in
way connected with the PAC, that
he had not attended any of their

The I

7T»bL^.^Srmbitata.mi AHin. rssstimg Cox. in his first campaign • •* "6™ privilege of any"a hiatory^Th. FoUtic.l Action |{McK ,, ,l«-.ed,, minority group to prewnt IUoaaitu*. which dam to beaa Iviowa. If wa try to impada tham
tiamd tho dtudaait council far the
right lo arganiw a local com
toe with council approval.

hoy mm* have both aaNvtty
aoba and MaaUHesHaa cacda
• aodw lo vote tat latoarraw'a

; in their effort w* are _ _

i -gainst principles upon which this
I country waa founded."
: Pernick made no bones about
.the fact that he considered the
\ issue of major importance. Ha
'aaid that he would like to see

_ do ovealhing tn hi. enough atudent* participate in
and a IWag a char- power to prevent this political i elections to that the elected c
tee mm* bo approved urgmliatinn, or any other specific | didst# could consider his platform

by tha couaeil kafasa tho PAC Oi—alaaliiiii with an axe to grind • sanetioncd by the voters.
amou( MBC voter*, from organic- H* addad that he felt evea vot¬
ing wtUs Urn lulaut to influmae* ar capable of making up his ows

...

la thai* choice of' mind oat tho subject.

Th* council granted th* group
pormiaaaoat to hold three mmtlnga
lor th* purpow

WASHINGTON, Ort. 22 l/P)—John I.. Ic-wix tonight worn*
«l in pffiwt that his 400,000 soft nml miners would walk nut
Nov. I, 20 days asrlli-r thnn tho dawdlinn sot yostorday — If
Narretnry of Intorior Krtig fails to show tip promptly for a

'ronfrrem-p hero on now wage
ilomanfls and othor ixxiios.
With tho ifovornmont, its

uporntors of tho tho soiyrel

Kreisler Shows
Old Top Form
At Concert

By MUI. CARPENTER
A capacity rrowtl ;.t the
ge fuutitorium lust eve

found that Fritx Kreisler is

t»f the world's top violinists,
deepito hix seventy years. It is
herd indeed to understiirvi the
vitriolent reviews written hv the
Chicago critics after hix recent

nrt in that city; xoine even
suggested that he retire from the
concert stage.
In playing Barh'x "('f»ncerto in

D Minor" and Suint-Saenx' "Con¬
certo in B Minor," Fritz Kreisler
proved to all that he is still th-
superb musician that he wax over
50 years ago when he ma<le hix
debut in America.
NeTHeka
Without resorting to the

"stunto" of the virtoomi, Kreisler
held the audience *|ielibound with
his rendition of the allegro move¬
ment of Bach's "Concerto in D
Minor."
For the second part of the pro¬

gram, Kreisler turned to the
lighter side of music, fdeying se¬
veral of his own composition*, in¬
cluding urn movements from hp
"String Quartet in A minor"
and "Viennese Rhapxodic Fafit
asietta." lie concluded the pro¬
gram with "La Jota" a Spanish
Dance by the modern composer
De Faila
Renders Famnas .Helecllen
A good share 'if the audience

jMMcnnial favorites "Capric-
Viennois, rnmhourin Chinois'

•Old Refrain" and would not
left the auditorium satis¬

fied had not Kreisler obliged with I
low famoux but well-worn j

rendition of "Old Refrain."
Mubic lover* of Michig. n Stat#

College and Lansing c.m heartily
wish continued success tu Frit/
Kreisler .and hope that he will tie

the Concert and Lecture Ser-
for many years to come.

Legion To Assist
In Terminal Leave
Applications

cool mines, balking .it hix demnnd
tbfd the present contract be re-
opened, laewis quickly serve»l-,in
ultimatiirn declaring that unless
the conference ia upheld the cr.
isting agr#*ement will tie "void."

Col-! Traditionally, members of the
fling United Mine Workers have re-

still I fused to work without a contract*
Broken Centred
Charging the government with

breaching the contract, I*rwix
called yesterday for a conference

of other ii Jnder
the

walkout could start Nov. 20.
Today Secretary Krug, govern¬

ment mine box* now traveling in
the Southw«>st, messaged |*ewis
that he couldn't lie in Washington
Nov. I. ||e said he could meet
Lewis Nov. I at Tule f*eke, Calif.*
or in Washington on Nov 6.

t*ewis swiftly replied;
"The existing Krug - Lewi*

agreement expressly provides that
taith parties to the agreement are
bound to meet~~within a 10 day
period upon formal request of
either party.
"Such formal request was filed

yesterday by the United .Mine
Warhey of America. Failure on

your part to honor this meeting
dher I

in tract id ill void

Veterans who have not as yet
applied for their enlisted terminal
leave will have an opportunity to
do so Thursday at • p.m. in room
103 Union annex, at the regular
meeting of the Michigan State col¬
lege post of the American Legion.
Application blanks will he avaiL
able aa well as a notary.

Krng-Lewis
Lewis' reply didn't even men¬

tion Krug'x suggestion of u Cali¬
fornia meeting on the Nov. I date
nor one in Washington at a later
date. He thus stuck by his origin¬
al demand for talks to start in
Washington Nov. I.
"Clearly unwarranted" was the

description applied by Naval
Captain N H. Colbsson. the fed¬
eral coa| mines administrator, to
the UMW chieftain* demand for

Simrtan Crnd
Feasts Alums
After Came
Tha 35 Michigan State collm

alumni who attended the reunion
at the Penn-Alto Hotel in Altoxna.
Pa.. Saturday had every occasion
to celebrate, according to- Glen O.
Stewart, alumni director and plan¬
ner of the affair.
Not only did the Spartans de-

\ j feat Penn State but William 1
sorvic* officer w.ll *..t in complat- j ■'tea* of » and manner nl th*
ing the farms. hotel, saw to it that, to use the
A constitutional amendment., wwl* nt Stewart, "a wondarllal

relative to moat.n* daws will be ■ "*•' »■» -rvad."
o*4 at thu timo. Other bua- I Speaker, at th. reunion tree*
m iha UHU1. iiu.Iu.Im rhild I Free. John A. Hannah, Dean U C.

walf.ro, , d™um«m of Michigan , emmona. chairman of th. Athtel-
■tuatent veterans association an-!ic council, and Athtetic DOoatua
nuai moating, cooforaliv* housing ' fu|Ph Ynun«-
for'aorvic* woman. Md a term i

_ Srewrt also revested tha* John
part* F. Macklin, former Spartan ranch

atarana are invltnl to at- a,,'r wh"m Moekl.n fteU waa
ml Opportunity to join or named, joined th* gathering. Alao
transfer will bo offered, accord..,* •'««'« thoa. peerent woreaMteore
to Robert Blett. Grand Rap,,I, ch.ptera from P—
amuor, commander.

Notary Authorise»
400 Absentee*
Approximately *00 hallou have 1

bore notorized at th* AVC vot-
teak in th* Union since last
naariay noon, according to

notary public Gaorga Sowdy.
Bawdy, g member of the ac-

counting department and an em-
'

Itaftht college for 24 years,
■pant moat of his time at the
In th* Union since last Wed-

■Mday. Ho staled that the dock's
—aires wore very haipfuL **-
potteOy considering that ail ab-
wtaa hallou mute k* notarised.
BUadanta having halteta noading

natarliallon may tako tham direct
to Sowdy in th* accounting <te-
poitaant to gte th— notarised.

nniME
JL jABLE
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Lobster Shift
By HEI,KM GOVER

■rs « gi»M thinir that at the end nf every week there in n
1 weekend, for it serves its a breathing apnee Mween Issues.
Mat wirk it was the whys anil the wherefores nf the fnntliall
aitnation. Saturday the team proved that, althouith they
were rutetl aa underdogs, they had the apirit and the fiirht
to rome out front tinder and win the Itnll jtame. playinit
beautiful lall.

TMa ia aa caad a that aa aay to atMlw Ua nka
BMaaar giuap that taeaed aat la a ilraan Ma laaa tHW
they arrived ia Raal I aeaiag S—day ■tralaa. taaM
thai aMef atadiaU were aat af lew*. H araa aaHp,mt

I M NnmlhrtM* Mtt»r undar art of Mar.h tti» at th#
kwaM «MI groiiMd ItouC •! •••« WM

M tfatljr vatvpf Sunday jnut Monday morning* dining
MT ami Weaauilat ami Pltday matninga. during aunt
Hint* of Michigan stair ( oltrgr

ZTTJT?.'™ rlWKns ,o,i:r i:

•» WAA
•"

- Fifty WAA point* will hr
it awarded fur those interested in
•" refereetaft Volley ball game* for

Jtny three nights of the senium. If
»• mtrmlfd. rsll Jean ldm|, 0 SMS."

MTI UCNTN
TImp Wolverine office haa arv-

liT.il ItM.Y MSt' yearbooks which
" I will Or sold for a dollar. Flirt

nrme. first served.

I MRflANIXATIOftN%! t b'ttiilliAat iotts t h«it do tint 4mvr
■ I thnr Wolverine picture contracts
; t|i by Krul iv. will not I* ached-
i tiled to have their organiratloti's
1

pu t in r taken
i %%R«ITY WOMRN .4 IMWATK
. I Vat ally Women's Del* Ir will
• ' meet today at .1 p m in room ?SS
1 Yollmr auditorium All women
i I interested in debate are invited

►jto attend and are reminded by. II
m.I Knittel, dtrerbtr oL foremtrs.
' | that tltey are eligible for ere«bt
! and for mrmliersbip in Hi Kappa.
»' Delta, national speeeh honorary.
rrMHWii RiniH

' j Memtiers and their friends are
invited to a meeting of Pershing
rifles.tonight from 7 to ft in room

'14. IVmonstration hall.
I omi'FRti ii.ru
I liobrrt Sturgeon. Officers' club
j president, announced that all
corps »|*tn*or candidates will It
honored at a reception tonight at
(7 in the Union ballroom All mI-
vnreed HOTl* students are Invit¬
ed to attend.

How. M
J All coeds interested in home
! economics are invited t.» attend
I the Home Feonomies Heyday.'
i tomorrow night in'the Little The-'

i budding from 7 ;ut to 9 3«. an-
< lionnee* M am ton Mcrnmao.
• publicity chairman.
Mil: KEY
A Itlue Key' meetnup i« to l«r

held tomorrow night at 4 30 in

Thare will be an Important
meeting of Theta Sigma Phi to.
night at 7 in the State News office.

Senior Board will meet tonight
at 7:10 in 100 Name Be building
according to Johnnie Helbig,
Cleveland Ills., O.. senior.
AMATKI'R RADIO (til

A campdifn has recently liceft hunched li.v thc cnHegre to
obtain bonks front pnsl Mich ifan State rotlcfc students.
Them* books arc to Im* sent tit the 8Ut«* r«dlefe hook ilow
and will ha distributed frw In veterans. Thia ia one plan that
ia being uaed In alleviate the serious bunk shortage.
James Earirhney, MW student, baa made aome suggestions

on other maana of relieving the aituation.
Zarirhney reeommended:
I. A baSatla baard ha phead ia the llalaa MMtag

Noting tltlaa af the baaha thai are aaadad.
I. A mislaid program ha aadirtakia teg* otadaala

•My record. gentlemen, is an open tmok -.nb>—ct. of
to due reapeet lor L'migrminnal Immunity!"

lamking at the rlaaa-offlrer primary el«<ctb<n returns.
We note that our ilialasteful friend. AI'ATII Y. haa relumed
to the political wen.
-OSMever the student hotly fails to turn out for un elee
thm am-h as the one last week, when acarcely more than
111-aw cent of our rampoa population voted, we rail real
•aaured thai AI'ATIII is Johnny-on-the-apol. dottiK his
tree I lies! to prevent a maturity vote from heing rust.
' With Indifferenre ami Disinterest at his aide. APATHY
led a decisive n.nt'nyent of smug rnmplareuta away from
the poll. last Krhi«>. Their overwhelming weight of vote-
Ihrrtui landsluleil APATHY into every office. It was an easy
victory for him
* So loll* as candidates fail to spur the stuuent body to
the Mil*, so long as lhe "Ik. Nothing' platform eatt.rally
tiUMIf support, that long will AI'ATII V dominate eamp-
tAMBhra and maki demiwratir eleettona a rare orruranre.
*Rbtnglv smai king Ins chops, AI'ATIIV asks us to
tggjflhr following statement for htm:
"IhM Voter.:
Am rternally gratrlul to all of you who atayrd nwa>
fafi* the poll, on rlertion day Your glorious. Impassive
iignude toward voting ha. brought rnh gam. to me and
ny party. I ant noi unapprrvintive. You will !«• rewarded!am
with a fine minority'rrprraentattve government. I urge you ,

to repeat your tint |<prformance for tomorrowfinal ele»-- '
lion l>v avoiding thi poll.. You will l»- serving minority tn-'llr(
trre.t. hy almi km ping your friend, from hallotmg. ia't's ... t
make It unanimous l.v having no one vote I thank you." >

Dura AI'ATIIV rwprvwnt VOI'T l^1

3. The Student eounril empower some organization to
plan nnd eveeute Ike rampnign.
Many students have lamks paekvsl away lit home whirh

they never got around to selling Not only rottlil a little
s | in re eas It la' picked up hy the student, hut each Imok might
eome in liaiuly In someone around mid-terms or finals.'«• shinrt khI. what she

the cleitrint Way >h«'
the fash it'll funis this
;e nccrethletl cluthes
own anywhere. Ttie
t of youiiK invention
nnatr fresh style of
ihes adds up to fash-

A meeting of off-campus women Monday brought out thr
eimpliiint that women who live quite a way. from campuswaafe two or three hours a day trying to find somewhere lo
at tidy. It's I rmi fur to go home, anil liy the time they discoversomewhere that ia quiet and where there is a rhnir, their
s|iare hour is gone. The plan of listing emptv rooms inhuililinga and the hours that they are nvnilnhie as atudyriautis for students has lieen suggested many times.
It s getting cold outside, it's a Inut time something was

chstuu'li

ilti theatn

Strain Jewelry Store

KM'ERTWATCH REPAIRING
We Repair UaM Jeweler at Ml StadaThe younaest anurt cnlnra are

btjc ami iiuthiMR could be moir.
lecllvr for date drama than the
hh pink wool Jersey dress feat-
*«l «t Jinlsiiih. A tricky ruf-
* from Ihe self belt is as strikinR
imhtniim «m Uus umple dreM.

s fashioned W:ttv-brncclct length
rt'Yts and a new notchetl ne«k-
ic Deep mm holes and siiKht
mt f)«;i at the waist make u
r pitch ami pivot of N hew
una look Priced at $2* ».s

Studio
hciimte
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1118 Preparing Youn§ Break* Away in tttinoUfHiacuaun Came
for Gncinnati T
^ith Heavy Drills

tmhm >

Work. For Tight Del,,,*,
To Stop Big Bearcat FomanI Wall
lymtorinff fnr another InvMfen of the T-formnthm when'
Mtnnnti MllWr Saturday. Coarh Charley Itachnmn |>ut
p Sparta* football aquad thmuyh a heavy drill un.l

„ yfrday.
left a Satin* imprint when the

I the T againat Mfch-f
■ State, and the prarttee
ma thie week will point

»r an adequate defenae to

Two player* lapirrU
nn maw awn* wilt
I xe action 'Saturday, but the
mm of two retular« fnen the
.wettal liat ^Hhould balaoer the

eft the yantr laal waeh with
rib frartuae will not be In

hate, and and Ian Layka. out Jwt rollaaialr andiron pawn
■ lei Injury will aim mm

rcic ruai. neuter ccnlcr. will
r ready for artkm. ami end Bar-
/ Roaropp baa recovered from
i" ankle Injury and aliould ro
n to hi* reyular apot.
Poll Kreatcl and Boh Noll.it

of the Jayver victory ovci
Noire I tame "B" have movri
it the varaity and will work

1 With Coarli Johnny Pinarli
.1, kflrld men Ihla work Kreatcl.
>aril-ninnina lofthall be the Jay

tu-oeed one louehdowtt S..I-
v while niabniK lor well over

Ml tarda Nrllar, a pnalurl of
t Seaton. acted on ,

Irareata Ate WtteM.
Cincinnati, labrlrd the "little
il" in fiadball rirelea alter an
inahing IV* win over Indiana,

lati Ilia Nine rhampioiu. bringa
t.-am lo llarklin field irir
nt of Boaliai College The Ileal -
' linr will average 215 inaindi

Iml their alar fullback. Iinl lled-
a 220 pounilc

The Chwinnab coach w Ita.i
■Jolting" Noltine. fv' In yet ra .

ina back Willi the Chicagi
Noltina enmhinea a bard

nc attack with a aimna
ig offenae. and opeiatc* with

e T'lormatnm.
a Te Attend

The lateat perl.-nuance of the
waa a 19-0 triumph

> univeraitv. and ram _

tied largely through a dradly
c attack.

fk-Mgnated as the out-of-town
ir for Cincinnati tana In at-
I the Bearcats will knag hot

.1 imwrrful l<-«baU wachinr
a Macklin Field, but an organ-
lau cheering aeetion aayaatait to
humlwr 1.500.
The game Saturday will renew

i 1-H-tball aeries wdb a M-year
ip.ni between timer The only

or ever played betwean Uat
whoola waa ia MM whan

higan Slate pi lad up a U-0
re at Eaat Laiuiig.

Cadet* Lead
Nation* Grid
Team* In Poll
NFW YOltK. OCT. 12 (J1 —

Army, which aainrnl ad.ld prea-
lige by Ua t«-lt Ihunipiiig of Col¬
umbia. was itotalled more firmly
Iban ever ns the mil ton's ulitalAtiil-

AT0, AGR, AEPi; PsiJJ;
Sigma Nu Win 'Mural*

s Alii.

day by writers who voted
Associated Press* weekly poll |o
select the tenjop teams
Of the IMl experts w ho pallid

paled. 112 of them picked Cone..
F.arl (Rcd> Rluik's Rluck Knights
as4hc No. 1 team outright and an¬
other split his ballot, giving Army.
Notre Damep-Texu* ami Pennsyl¬
vania a share- in lus first-place
Vote-
Noire Dante ami Texas retained

their respective second ai
positions m the balloting
hama. stopped hv Tennessee. 12-9,
Skidded out of the first ten to tie
replaced in the select circle by
North Carolina. 21-H conqueror
of Navy

.'M{0 Rasketliallers
(iaiiM- Overtime
Cage S-nnioiin
Running on a six-hour shift

Coach lien VanAlst.vne's eager?
are now entering then second
week of practice.
With 390 candidates out. Van

Alstvne ha: lieen running drills
from 3 to 9 every evening, in an
effort to cut the squad. A ' sur¬
vival of the fittest"' series of scrun-
mages is now in progress.
The main problem facing MSC'i

basketball mentor is that of filling
Use forward post left vacant by
Born Fortino. twice leading
of the squad, who has transferred
to Detroit,
Last year's crack guards. Ollie

White and Tony Waldron.
certain to fill their slots agai

while Rohm Robert
top college player in Michigan last
poor, will find few disputing his
claim to forward post.
Threc~£Xpericm ed renter*

available this season; Fred bt<
6-foot-sixer of the *42 squad. Jack
Wolf, an Inch taller and reserve

pivot men lost year, and Jack Ci
wood, who played in 43 and the
foot Month of las

Five Yard Men
Show Wildcat
Grid Power

'HtCAGO. Oct 22<4*> A trio
of smashing backs, who have wv<
aged better than five yards
•rack, is what makes undefeated
Northwestern's "T" bttaek tick
Official Ihg Nine statistics, Usi¬

ng Michigan's Rob Chappius as
he league's individual offensive
leader With 3,19 yards in three

•s. ranked Northwestem's Vic
all. Art Murakowski and

Frank Am henhrcnucr among the
eight |

The i cmnrkahie thing ahou
ball-carrying trio is
rdage niainiy has resulted
ishing, a department

a 14-14 deadlock
[ Michlgi
tort pound fresh.

the
• the

has battered 21.1
games fur the league's biggest
rushing total. He hasn t pioducrd
yard passing, yet ranks sixth
in tot^l oltviise.

I till!
downs and eight n
many tries, has
yards and gamed :
.. fourth-place
A.schenbrenner In
yards and added 4
for 210, guud foi

I'lM-aaaiil lluliter- Hit
iliffli Starr. I'iii. S-umhi
LANSING. OCT 22 »/P>- Ptieas-

ant hunters generally are finding
shooting a little better than

s very poor season, but hunt¬
ing pressure is lower, the ;

ervaUon department repc

|Tfe owL U» 4mU frsfatf
a« GameI
m ■ mnoua, AoUam-aad crnU
tinrn—. But uat Nouthorn Cali-
(mao'i MT Cmvoth! While he
pleye to win and be wina hia
•hen-he bee a unique theory
that football ia. after all. a game
that Mould lie fun lot the playera.
WSy. he. even been known to
five touchdown, away to needy
opponent.! Foolball fane will be
intonated in the lively article
ThU Coach i. a Softu-Ht Say,
by Cetlie Small in today ', imua
at The Saturday Evening I'uot.
If you wont to keep pootad on the
world of oporu. you can't afford
to aaaw a oan»Ic iaatar of the Put.

by Collie Small

fWiner Ainlnuunutor Call* For More
Action To Maintain II orltt Pence

Japan, said today that world peace
•annot lie preserved with the
United States standing "supinely
by while other peoples are absorb¬
ed into totalitarian conquest."

an address prepared for de¬
livery to the llth atimtul convo-

n of the U S. Chapter, Inter-
natUNial College of Surgeons, his
first major speech since leaving
the .State department after 41

* of foreign aervice, Grew

"I do not see how wk or any
ather |>cace loving nation ran. in
this date and age. stand supinely
by while other peoples are ab¬
sorbed into totalitarian Clinquant,
their basic liberties suffocated,
their hopes for a better full
rubbed out. World peace cannot

Item are aakad lo report to Ar-
lao Mgler ot 4:13 p. os. lodoy
la Iho Jaataao pool.

he preserved mi any such basis."
The U K. must be willing "to

face hard, cold, disagreeable
facts," he added, "and n«* be
afraid to recognise these facts.
Grew appealed for compulsory

military training of American
youth because "without prepared
tiess, diplomacy, our fust line o:
national defense is bankrupt."
"Preparedness for war is tin

most iMiwvrful argument for
aide

he told the surgeons, "a
i and no nation can

sanity charge the United Ktates
with preparing for aggression.
Grew urged full *up|iurt of the

United Nations but added that it
would be "the height of blind folly

iet down our guard".

t'tml l.tinaitig. Smmtl
In l*afur. R ill t'nrr
IlilMmle Here Way
A surprising F.ast Lansing high
html team, upset victor over

Rattle Creek Lakcvtrw last week,
IRIIsdale, a Twin Val-

Kicth .Steffee, ti iptedlirent
halfback who lead the Alpha Tall
Omcgo touch football team to the
fraternity league' championship
last fall, was throwing TD aerials

n i s the ATO's tlropfied Hig-
Alpha Kpsiloit, ,11-19. i

Greek lisipV feature conic,
night. —

Hitting Jack Rlatichatd for one
•core and Ralph "Mazra for an¬
other, Steffee is enneeded to l>e
one of the Iwst imsseis in cnmi»-
lis tolteh h: II. Ma//.» scoretl an¬
other as dtd AI Martin and Steffe
odded the elinrtier.
The HAF.'s ltdl Milhken kept

his cluh in the game until the
third quarter when lie snagged at
on ATO pas* ami ran Mi yard* to
knot the score at 13-all, hi
defending champs cvplodcd
minutes Inter and after that
left o doubt as to which w

superior club.
Mtmo No Wina
Sigma Nu. runners-up in 194.1.

notched its second straight
dropping Delta Chi. .13-9. Ed
aerial artist for ttie virion
TD passes into the arms of Jim
Prilitt, and Morris Shepherd.

nt Riordan took tosses from
Donn Joyce and Rucky Walsh h
account for two other tallies, while
George Kinas marktst up anoth¬
er on o (Miss from Don Morfee.
Ikm MocPhail fell ini a wild Delta
Chi toss from renter that landed

in the end zone for a safety.
AflB Tapa Phi IMia
Al|tha Gamma Rlto edge«l out

the Phi Delta Theta crew. 13-2
With Howard l*tulli|>s scoring

. on an aerial fritm Hob Ryram and
ttw 1 then pitching to Ryram for
bist I other score.

I Chuck Rule paced the Lamlata
Chi Alftha griddeis tn their 29-0
win from the Phi Kappa Talis as
he raced into the end zone three
times. Jack Imil scanqiered
for the winner's other score.
Alpha F.pMlon Phi smotl

Farm lloiine, 29-0. With the pass¬
ing combination of !*>u Kit/man
to Ted Gordon, Gordon to Marv
Arnson and Arnson to Kitz.uian
giMNt for the three tallies.
IMta Hits Win

oe touctidown affair the
Delta Sigma litis scoidt a fl-0 win

the Sigma Chis on a paw
from Hum Hurst to John Fried-
rich.
Psi ttpsilon proved too strong

for the Kap)>a Sigs, racing
19-9 Win. Augie Faulknew.
Grant and Ruck Miller split the
oring for the |*si Us.
In other contests Omega Alpha

crushed Pi Kappa l«hi. 39-0 and
giranset K took F. 9-9.
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Multitude Of Radio Parties,
Hayrides, Initiate Week End
Halloween Provides Theme
For Many Soeinl Aetivilies
flirty plan* rrnrh 11 now peak In I Hp promise «f Mali wirliil

lifp this week-vm! iis-HiiIIom.iii |"n,rlj,-x Mint tiiiyrlilt'* hnnl
I hp Hot of *.#inl grllvlllea.
Frblnv night. ni'rnrilliiir ♦«» Kv.-lyti Smith, social rhalrmnti,

•hp utmlrntK nt ItpiiMin house"
■rr crMiratlnif All Snlnl*' eve! If party at tt.p I'M house
with * party nl thoir house. j t

Alan, thp Spnrtnn ChristianI (nr ™l(,h, ThP
fellow# are Piilprtiilnlnii with # 5 n i Alpha* are #o i»# a pioly ntHalloween Jvf "J 4M *' ("..it loner at tin Hn-liit. iiniii.I
fllarlrr A tinvinip unit Mini .Inn.r;nl'il,,,h,'|'!|r house

LETTERS
(Continued from face 2)

Hut now I
and rold

• PirllM T«|» I k
. The 1**1 Uiwitnii* «
their dslee Friday •
radio |»nrt v nl Iheir It
Faulkner. ... charge •

slaled. Irene l.uirk announced thai ,m,hv
the Atphir C*hl Omega* are glv
a radio party at their hituie
the lame dale l.tI Pi Ire. *.»

chairman of the Christian St in I
fmindatmn. announced that I
would aponsoi a party, the SailmV Alpha t
Hornpipe, in the Fortuity rahm (Voiding
The Ihdter en op term party will j

fake place Friday nigh! id then j p„H„, |,
houae, according t<» June Graham. ,m. |„n ,

chairman of the pnttv rlumnwt
Opto Haore at Auditorium |nnim«e.l
IWp will nl"" It ,,mlv .mon II

In the Ctidltorium that muhl jn
Which all students are mv.ted Khr Al|(l
ftoturdav afternoon Mean mid ,IIHI1P w

Ahhot hall* are havutc an after- ,|.(V T
the-|ame iatliei IOK in then dorm )•),,
Itertea. Lyle llsrti.k and Oaklm | ,,»v „f|(
that tlie Informal Catherine will | in h
he NM on the lower tnungi
the frills in the dnrmitmie
he open for the orrasion
MiM Thuea Affair
The Alpha Tau Orhegm

planning a hard limes pai
their house Saturday nigh
mrdtnc to A T Aadrn,

Knowledge is it glorlnUS thlttC
K J. Ntrchnr
Itln Sr i Sttidenf

Students Clear
(mop ttuntte
Almost 2.Mm Itaste college stu

dent* passed comprehensive exam-
inations last year without taking
the uurnial three terms of the
course, Dean Howard C. Mather
announced yesterday.
Of the 8.584 eompreheosive

esams taken last year, 2.7«8 were
taken |>y special |rermission Ire-
fore completion of the full course.
Fightv-nine |*er rent of the e*ama
taken by special |iermissioo re¬
ceived it grade of (' or Iretter.
The grade distribution for all the

comprehenstves taken last year
€1.4 |»er cent A; 27.1 per cent
it I |H»r rent C\ 1.1.1 |ter rent
>rd .1.1 per cent F

UN Sessions
Open Today

Britain In Take
lb-finite Slanil
On Trrallr*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 </P>
—.Serrrtary of State Byrnea,
who ha# a part with* PrraMent |" |n]*rn
Truman nruler which the two|^„n., tha!

fly in the same plane, took 1 ,h#1|r |iinC„n
off for New York ttmight to at-; .Vowntlays
tend the opting *tre United j ,x hrn 0
Nations assemhly tomorrow. I ,.s a tongue
The President will follow ttPT,mfc. dttiTTir.
nrrow and will make a mapir rnu,h more
Id rest a! 9:90 p.m., central stand- i flfK| his he
d time. )4iftfher mot

Find Meeting other is t,

Key diplomats of the tfnlted Na- j
inns agreed tonight ti|M»n u fast i

forking Ht hetlule f«»r ttie general
assemhly which wdl hold its first
meeting ill the new World at!
Flushing Meadows tomorrow
afternoon.
While the delegates of 51 ha-|
ana, gnthrred here from all sec-

lions yf the globe, awaited the ad¬
dress of President Truman tnmor-

lA'ith keen interest, the Oeri-
eral Assembly steering committee
decided U|wto a work program
that Wil keep the delegates at a
vigorous pace for the sis and one-
half weeks of the assembly.
Meet Truman
The delegates Will meet Preai-1

dent Truman nt a reception In.
Manhattan tomorrow evening.
The spirit of g|ieedy work for

the assemhly fpiirkly Itrrame evi¬
dent in the steering committee
which is com|Mtsetl of President
Paul-Henri Spank, foreign mm-,
ister of Itelgiom; Ihe chief dele¬
gates of China, France, Russia.
South Africa, United Kingdom,
I TndetI States ami Venezuela, and :

chairmen of the sis main'

llort Cluli limprrln
New lioHrgr t.ruiil
A \i»it to llutden l.»ke gardet

ne.tr Aduan hy the llortlcidlui
t-hdt last Saturday markctl tt

KNNY'S Katii»u« CatniMlc.

•ntour u( your Ire. I rrwk rrwlk krrl.
■ aa III, »rK phM !.*» rrtnfwrr# |m>|.
Uwl' town blonde shade.

OlivKMrtwIimal

Doctors (mofuse Each Other
Willi Polysyllabic Worrls
UFTPOIT Oct. 29 (4V- Those. things. Or. MncCarty rhose for his

ir,l medical "words that have loo*, subject at the llth annual «wtvvn-
haffled ttie layman ran lie Just as tinn of the college sUnitefI Slates
...ttftisinir to o doctor one of them chapter "An International Nomen-XX, Mhr. 1 nature ami Classification.of Neo-
t»r William Can-mtr-TMacCarty. | plasms."

<r of flte Mayo clinic, suggested KepnHera aim Dneinra Awampe*
Take the Woril "oltgodemffOgli-

Miss hire S/mrks
\eir Sftarlan Carer

MSI. I'rlrrinarimi
HonornlWilli I'wal

Thr .trrrln# r..nin,l!l.ir drri.lr.1. . . . . (.I recotiimeml to the assembly | . itniwiiw i#rwnp
hat tlir vrjM.lt* lit Itir Krrurlty j,r r s „ryon hril,j ,
mim il ami thr Faiauinilr ami An-1 im.1 m.Nil rmini'll mil lir |irr*nilr.l ..rally , , M statr. i.ll.-.'r li ,nil that general dettate Itegin on : f-Hmrnvin and wyietThuiytlav after Se«*retary Clener- j 5W.|,„n *,n surgery ami id Trygve l.ie has made his re-: ru, hv |NM-t«>r Simn>« presu^ (the Amer.cn Veter.n-v \

he told reporters after his ad¬
dress. What's that mean?
No resfionse.
It defines a certain form of tu¬

mor. tJr. Mai<*orty explainetl, but
it doesn't say whether it's one of
those hasty little tumors that
scampers about the Ualy with a
malignant glint in Its eye, or one
of the rpiiet little tumors that goes
at tout its business in a shy and
friendly fashion.
The MoliHbin
Therefore, to .simplify matters,

the Rochester, Minn., pathoh
proposed that the term he sc

ped and that "e»»endymoblnstomn"
u- used Instead.
Now there's a simple, straight'

forward word, lb. MacCarty
.maintained.

Winged Spartans
Accept Initiates,
New Piper Cnb__

Twrnlythree fMdallnj# ww
Inllinlnl Into Ihe win*fd Brartsn
flyin# rlul. rturln* Ihe weekly
nieeim# held In Ihe Union anne*
lust niKht. —

After cnnllonln* Ihe newly- In-
vtnlM memlier* nhout "eatln* pn-
tnln-elilp* In the iiiriilnne lireaiive
if the re.nll.'inl me** Inetirred
htrln# n vjiiti," President lee SI..-
■inn enlle.1 for eommlllee select-
tin*, exjilnlned elul. flyin# |im-
,'e.hire find enlle.1 n vole on Ihe
type of uireriill Insuronre Ihe
memlier* desired for their new

'iper ciiii phdie.
A flyin# meel with Ihe tlnlver'
liv .if MlrhlRnn wo* prnposed for
lie pear fiiliire with the Winie.1
Spnrinii* netin# n* hnsis.
t'ommliler* humeri were: pitlili-

lilv, Miehnel la-jiere, Ann Van
Klien and llolmrl Jalcem*; anelal,
Wayne Fl»h|ei#h, Wayne Tnylor.
.lame* tloyrl and ISire flsler; eir.
jairl ha lters, Hubert Pools.#, and
Ray Taylor.

Studio Tkmtprl
WillEntertain"
At Jackson
Studio Iheetert veriety ,ha* |

will enlertaln at the Jaekenn K.- |
wants eltib'a women'# night
lorrow evening at g.
Ilarnld Hnnaen, director of ih, J

organiratinn, announced Rw, |
Clerk Reiri will eerva ea nra-m |
of ceremnnlea tor the gnw. Otlnr I
siodenls who will partlelpalr ar# I
Marjorie Alklneon. Iaiming ^ I
lor, who will offer a dram.dt, |
reading; Bob Shlnberg. Lam ]
vwalisl, and Jim Bdwarda, Lain*. |
in# sophomore and magician.
Shinlierg will ale* neve as a.

voiiipnnisl to aingen Jaeqin l i,, .

Rnllrn Waller# and Merrill Walk. I
rr, senior from Bile#. Mam# |
Skrllim. Pnnllae aophomoie, t
entertain with her annga and i'
tar.

Chester To Ploy
At llomeroniiiift
Hob Chester find his orchestra

I teen contracted to play for
Homecoming dance,

l«. The event, sponsored by
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv.
ice fraternity, will take place in

„ auditorium from 8 to 12
midnight.
Honoring MSC graduates, Alum¬

ni Ibi.v activities include: Home¬
coming breakfast, Marquette-MSC
football game, and Homecoming
dance. Glen Stewart, alumni rib
rector has stated.
General chairman for the dance

is George O'Neil. Ituffalo. N. Y..
juhior. Other rommittee heads are

Hrure Hrnder, tickets; lloh Young-
man, patrons; and Win Adams,
publicity.

Jones To Exhibit
Artistic Works
Murray Jones, assistant profes¬

sor, who it teaching life diaw.
ing at MSC, ie currently rr|.rt. |
arntnl In one national and imr rr.
glnnal art eahlbltlnn, C. Mnw-ml
Church, art department head an.
nmmced luday.
At j.resenl he la engaged In rr.

aearrh work In Ihe field of litlm.
graphy and entered one nt la* I
lilhngrepha In the Phlladeh'hi;. I
Water Cotor annuel, a national I
■hnw Two oil painting# are on •■*. I
hihit in Ihe find anual aouth.-a t |
regional rahlMI at Atlanta, Ci.sir,
fit.

IjmUtm Will Br Invilnl
To Gritl Club Meeting
tawlirs will be invited I.. tm

nighl'* merlin# of the Dmvn T.mr
t'.iache# club for the firat tim. a

opening n eerie# .if annual pin- j
grant*. The merlin# will be held |
at a p. m. in the ballnnm of II
lintel Old#.
The pnmram far Innieht »

include movie# uf Ihe Prnn Blatr
tame and talk# by Coach Char I. > |
llachman and other members '!
Ihe 8partan grid aiaff. All.#, s
Kinher. aaaiatonl roach, will givr
a jorview nf the Cincinnati game
A buffel luncheon will he »erved
following the program.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Slurp Utiiir* Wrdnrwlay ... 10 s.n. to 6 p#ab

frisky as a colt...

this fleet little bareback shoe,
it's an ideal collage-goer in
tan calf with just-right haels


